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POLICE VERY

ROTTEN

More indictments found

by Grand Jury at Col-

orado Springs-A- ll city

Officials are Corrupt

Colorado Springs. Colo., May 18

The grand ury tonight presented a
large number of indictments and a xkf-po-

sensational In 1U denunciation of
the police department, which It ac-

cuses of being corrupt. Inefficient and
a protector of criminals generally.

The report without going into de-

tail, intimates that general corruption
prevails in local public office?.

Additional indictments were return-
ed against Chief of Police Vincent
King and Detective Joel Atkinson,
charging them on three counts each
with secreting witnesses.

Indictments were returned against
four bunco steerers and confidence
men, now under arrest in the county
fall. The other Indictments are said
to b? against public officials.

PAY DIRT IS EXPECTED

PAYNE WILL LOOK INTO CHARG-

ES MADE BY TULLOCH

As'ksTwo High Officials to Shed Light

On Certain Matters Letters Sent
3y Postmaster General Payne

Washington, May 18. Postmaster
General Payne today sent letters to
the comptroller of the treasury, audi-
tor of the postoffice department and
other officials, calling attention to the
statements by Tulloch in
a communication last Saturday.

The letters asked for Tiny explana-
tion or further Information that might
throw light on the subject.

The former charges of Tulloch,
Payne said, have been dissected and
that matter relating to the particular
branches of the services referred to
the bureaus having jurisdiction for
their report.

Payne said tonight he regarded the
charge against the auditor and comp-
troller as most serious allegations.

The postmaster general said that if
those officials had "allowed Improper
accounts to be audited or suppressed,
what might be called pay dirt" will
be found through impugning of their
good faith and integrity.

o
'busche confesses.

Tearfully Admits Having Doodled
While Missouri Senator.

St. liouis.-- May 18. Ex-Sta- Sen-
ator Fred L. Busche has confessed to
Circn.t Attorney Folk and to tho grand
jury that he received boodle from the
time he went into office and that the
bribes he accepted from railway com-
panies, book trusts interested In school
legislation, etc.; amounted to 15 000
during his three terms. "When he
emerged from the grand jury rooms
tears streamed down his face He
says the mental strain was more than
h could endure. Busche implicated
numerous prominent leeislators. bnt
owing to the law prohibiting prose-
cution after three years, nothing can
be done.

WAGES OF SIN.
El Paso, May 18. George M. Peter-

son and Mrs. T. M. Falrchlld, wife of a
salesman of San Bernardino, are dead
at El Paso. The couple lived at a
hotel there and all that is known is
that shots were flred in the room by
one or both occupants. Peterson
stepped out of the room, and yelled
that the woman had shot him. Be-

fore help could reach them, three
more shots were heard and the two
were found dead. The Falrchilds
had been married a year.

MOON MAKES RAIN.
Vancouver, B. C. May 18. H. C.

Knssell, government astronomer of
of Australia, has discovered that the
movements of the moon regulate the
rainfall. When the moon moves
south, the rain falls, and vice-vers- a,

the two periods of wet and dry years
being nine and ten respectively. His
confreres ic Australia have endorsed
his statement and say that it is now
possible to prepare for the droughts
by conserving the waters during the
wet years.

o
ENGLAND LEANS TO PROTECTION

London, May 18. In a speech at
Birmingham, Colonial Secretary Cham- -

berland intimated that the fight In
the next general elections would be
over the question of free trade or pro-

tection.
o

Milwaukee. MaylS. The new Chi-

cago and Milwaukea Telegraph com-
pany is sending and receiving mes-
sages between those two cities at one
cent a wonl.

$5000 FORVAUGHN'S SLAYER
(Special to Review.) did not escape by that route. .m., Ike Coke, while out walking north Coke Is a member of the Brother-Dougla- s,

May 18. The border town! Reward upon reward has been of-- j of town in company with a Mrs. Mcln- - hood of Locomotive Engineers and
of Douglas, The Smelter City of Ari- - fered for the body dead or alive, of .tyre was shot from ambush. That came to Douglas a few weeks ago.
zona, is at fever heat excitement Tom Vaughn's slayer; P, B. Wame-Cok- e was not killed instantly is noth- - Since that time he has been on the
over the tragical occurrences of the kros, a wealthy merchant of Tomb- - 'ing short of miraculous, for the small waiting-- list of the Douglas Street rail-pa- st

three days. On Saturday night, stone, and father-in-la- of the dead J calibre bullet, which struck him in way, In the meanwhile serving for
the killing of Officer Thomas Vauthn officer, has offered S5.000: the county. the back of the neck, on the right that company as night watchman at
by an unknown desperado, possibly of Cochise, J500, and a reward sub-- side, is now embedded in the roof of their car Bouse.
the notorious "Six-Shoote- Smith, scription is being circulated and 1b 'his mouth. As a result of the shoot-- 1 Mrs. Mclntyre is the wife of Roy
together with that " bad hombre's" already being signed liberally by the lng. Coke lies in the Calumet hosplt-- Mclntyre, a machinist of Tombstone,
wounding" of Marshal Date Graham, merchants and property owners of al and his would-b- e slayer, is at large. Roy Mclntyre up to Friday has been
has roused the little border metropo-- Douglas. It Is understood that the About 7:20 p. m. of Sunday evening, employed by the Tombstone Consol- -

lis to a state of excitement bordering territory will, of course, do Its part Mrs. Roy Mclntyre and Ike Coke left idated Mining company in the capaclty
on riot. towards swelling the amount. With 'the house at' the northwest corner of of helper in their machine shops, un- -

On the night of May ithe promised amounts, the fund will '15th and E, Intent on taking a stroll. der Foreman Gordon.
Graham I

robaby regxh teQ ttougand dollars,' in the cool of the evening. They pro- - The Mclntyres
auu vnuguu, d.1 me cumpuum vhen linth woi-- a tr.ui ". I

en0UEu
. to tempt the v... detectives in ceeded west to F avenue, where they a few years ago,

h ntmer. 'Ithe'west to undertake the job of run-- took a northerly direction to the laun- - habitants of theNlDth Str6et Salvation Army Camp
mountains. Wornpiacea Under arrest. attempted tOl . ioyfn ,j jringng. to justiee tne dry and clty limits. The road hero in the Huachuca

do so, a suspicious looking characters ,runf. vmMel wlth tne tracks of the they were marriedseen prowling about the business sec
tion of Ninth, 'street. That the man
was "suspicious" goes without saying.
for two of Cochise couunty's best of-

ficers and gun men were dropped by
a

to Tomb- -

The last tribute of respect and Southwestern stone
sorrowing were paid the, along road about been a predominant of
remains of Thomas the mile past the life the Mclntyres and
tyr officer of Douglas The fun- - the four ago they
ami tmm t tranto," in a train nf froipht rftr. AfpTntvrp at that tlmo in

desperado, WhO had points give ,,,....,,, , .. j. .ii-t- t- , TUMI a ahcnrho.1 In th rofi nWnno hut tho nffalp wjt ratrt.i ,. hww.uu ... - ........, ..., ......... , rr i i. , uuucuanwh Lfa,,via, uuuii uiic.iivu t. ,.......
, 7a.r ,,,," ' ." . the Knights of Pythias, of which or- - train, the sound of rifle shot rang out ed up by Robert Templetoa, an uncle

uk t.uU, ;" u i 7. ""- -

der was an honored membe- -. 'and Coke, his hand to his neck of Mrs. Mclntyre. The mismated
urst shot and Davton Granam 'noted representatives of the started to run, shouting, "My God. I'm again tried to live happily

Cochise county as one )ocal ,odge of p accompanied by 'shot, Tm shot!" A shallow wash sep- - gether, but to no avail. About three
T n. trlgEer' Rev. Harvey M. Shields, marched In a arates the wagon road from the rail-(wee- ago, Mrs. Mclntyre left Tomb-i- n

nea at his home, twice punctured body to the Vaughn residence 16th road at this point, and Coke his 'stone and came to Douglas. She
the assassin s bullet. Graham s ,gtrecl Tfae cagket was borne by fond 'terror sprang down into Its bed, (worked as waitress the Commer-injurle- s

are comparatively light alDrlhern t0 the parlors wnere the 'ran toward the moving train, all 'he cial restaurant for few days. Next
he Will Undoubtedly recover. t?t-- Ho,,, m Ckt..l,l. ..r,.,.!. ,..! , ttms n in mil-- Ma tntnrv fcnnwn Rhp pnrarpfl as a dnmestlp In tfct

Ever since the night of the shooting ' funeral I to the switchmen, who were on J Baker home, where she is now em- -

feeling has run high and should the The spacious rooms of that estab- - top. After mounting the embankment 1 ployed.
supposed murderer, or anyone tally- - lishment were crowded to overflowing ' on which the track is built. Coke At Mrs. Hanson's lodging house, she
ing with his description, be by sympathizing friends, who gath-- 1 reeled and fell, weak from the Ike Coke and between the 'v.; a
In, there is no accounting what would ' ered show their love and respect of blood. 'strong friendship grev. up. The sup- -

be his fate. Had be been run down for the honored I The train was stODDed and (position is that Roy Mclntyre,
on the night of his hellish work, no The grief of the of the de-- Mclntyre. companion, told the of his wife's association with another
amount of legal weight or numbers cf ceased, especially of the bereaved wld- - irrtew of his nrecarious condition, and man, left Tombstone for the avo.ved
officers would have stayed the decree was heart-renderin- 'he was placed in one of the empty of taking lives. While
of public sentiment, which had sprung The officiating clergy spoke touch- - fears and the train, under of !"o one has seen him tns
up at the news of Tom Vaughn's mur-- ; ingly of the many good and noble ' nicht Yard Foreman Jack Jones, was conclusion seems logical the face of
der. Two better or more conscien-- ' dualities of the husband and martVr. ivvc.i in the riotvt a mtio nr mnr circumstances.
tous officers never served the public; who unflinchingly met his end thel(;itnt
in the role of guardians of the Jportpeace. of duty. . Dr. r,,,, was the flrst physiciar.
Douglas, and .for that matter all Co--1 From the parlors funeral or-', ,, ,vQ ..,,,, m, rvm ,,,
chiso county, is prostrated at the un- - materia' .,tege wa,s augmented by tlme that Goke was placed in the car
umeiy ending or Tom vaughn. friends of the deceased, who fol- -' , tho .,,,. a,, ,,,, ni w,iOn every side is-- heard expressions owed the hearse to the depot, whera .,,, Mint. ,.D.i tho .vtCrnM good,-- ' says Dr. Randall. The Review
of regret for tho murdered sud- - the iody was shipped to Tombsto:io,flow.' 0f hiood Wjtn her hands while reporter visited at the hospital and
den taking off and maledictions heaped for burial
upon the head of his cowardly murder-- . 'TVhen he reached the middle of
er. the street, he broke into a run. mak- -

But aTew moments before his ilnE strafght toward the railroad. ast
Vauchn was chattinsr irailv with a got in tront or me ana in tne...... . . . Mr't, f .,- - .Vnn OHtl tKat nf thA C3.'"uoi ms inencs, wno numoer "e"- - "-- k N arrived on the scene.Innn tinn oltnbnnD1 hidlegion. Jn less than nve minutes alter "u "" "-- -- -

,

,. ;

j - -
. . - nnrt

. .
ho had learned of the presence of Ior instant again Dounueu -- -- - . -- . - dr0ve tne scene oi
suspicious looking character he the corner here, not ,'' work. Internal hem- -

shootlnK and found the trall the
promptly the call to duty; 'ten feet away, he bounding .S nc rf own

supposed man attemPted hun"aa
uo m uiiu uuu, ui. jiw -

. . ... ... ...
puun-u- . uu imv viiia.&2 taucttitin.

little In the way of clue
by which trail ihe criminal;

Douglas was dumbfounded the taMS He crowned and, man of the the scene busnes was plainly visible, the
norror ox me imug auu wiiw-nimit-

y

had replaced chaos, the mur-
derer had made good his 'escape. Oth-

er brave men once answered the
slayer bonildary). 'condition for

their fellow officer, but they
baffled in pursuit. Such of the rangers
as were in the city were detailed to
cover certain trails by Captain Thomas
Rynning, --while himself, took the
trail to hunt down, possible,
much wanted outlaw.

16th,

Detail after detail returned, but
with news the fugitive. Monday
found Sheriff Dell Lewis on the ground
to direct deputies. He, hlmseir,
went Sonora his of tragedy. 7:30 comfortably.

SITUATION IN OMAHA

Union Horseshoers Want .Label
Work Done by Them

Omaha Xeb.. Mav 18. Although
thorA sro more men today
for employers, against whom a strike
was declared three weeks than at any
time ulnoA h. Ktrusrele besan. there
is from a general resumption of
business.

Tho larce restaurant', which an
nounced they would open today, failed
do so, and laundries did little, il
thing.

empolying teamsters, however,
had good at work, although

drivers were guarded by deputies.
Vnrtv additional horseshoers went

on a strike morning, the Issue
being whether or not the union laDei

should appear on horseshoe set by
union labor.

The railroads say they have filled
tho nlaros of striking freight package

handlers and that the strikers will not
be taken back.

GET BIG FUND

Teamsters' Union Can Make
a Hard Fight

Denver, May There have been
r j .....T ...... nf Imnnrfmit na.lie ClUpiAJCUW Vk AU ,,w. .
tare today in the strike situation. It
is said the local teamsters union has
received J30.000 from the National
Teamsters organization for the pay
ment of strike benefits to laborers oi
thA hnildinir trades being hampered
by the teamsters' strike, and tonight
the Team association voted
ro out. so that building will bo practi-
cally tied up even tho union
workmen should take no action.
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far as the freight house, he turned
short and' disappeared In the dark-
ness Tinder cover of the freight house"
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SHOOTING COKE

he

Cananea,
telegram

Ambushed While Walking With to evening no response nad
Douglas peen received.

(Special to Review.) soon possible Coke was re- -

Douglas, May 18. Sunday evening moved the Calumet hospital, and 'small mustache
rhmnlrlln? his dressed. TodaV he WaS onmnlatlnnbtl hall-- n Hfrl.t

to see event another resting
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QUIET CITY ELECTION TODAY

Today lie city an election to
members of the from

the and Without
this election Is causing as lit-

tle attention in the city as any that
has ever been held in

In the ward the candidates
are E. G. Ord, democrat, and George
Tolles, republican. Immediately af-

ter his return from Yuma, Ord stated
that he would not candidate, but

name will appear on the tick-

et nevertheless.
In the ward the candidates

are J. H. James, democrat, and Lewis
republican. Both stated yes-

terday that they were confident of
winning. Xeither has anything
that could be called careful

Xo reason given for the general
apathy the seems to feel In

this instance .for. both the offices
are important. The council Is the

I body that the destinies of
'the city, and without- - the public tak-
ing an interest in the men elected,
there is not the proper feeling pre-
vailing.

The aldermen selected will
have a over year to serve.
In the ward the successor of

J. Bowen Is to be elected, in the
First that of Amos Kindred. Both
tendered resignations to the
council time ago.

I Members.'of both parties predicted
yesterday that vote be
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address

Mexico.

cast today. In the First ward there
is a total of 233 voters, that
being the number last elec-
tion. The Second ward casts some-
thing less than 100. Not more thar.
half the total number is expected
avail themselves of the opportunity to
cast ballots.

j The polling place for the First ward
the fire house, with the fol-

lowing election Judges, Bur-an- d

Wright; clerks, Wilmuth and Han- -

Iniger; inspector. Bell.
' The polling for the Second
ward will at the Library hall with

.the following election officers; Judgps,
J. Hughes and Hughes; clerks. Win
Edwards Ed Wittig; E.
J. Haynes.

'o

TO CLEAR SIR HECTOR.

'Andrew Carnegie Offers $200,000 For

Ian Investigation.
May 18. special

London says that Andrew
Carnegie has offered $200,000 to

t
certain evidence which will restore the
character of Sir Hector the
Scotch general who committed suicide
at Paris of affecting
his honor as a British officer, and un-
mask the In the British war of-
fice. Mr. Carnegie believes that

has been wronged
conspiracy. Moreover, he bellevei

that the death of General MacDonald
I was duo to a plot and war office em-
ploye under the seal of confidence 13

said to have given Mr. Carnegie an
inkling of the

became acquainted

and went

and

dead.

First

Coke is fine looking fellow
of twenty-eigh- t or thirty year-- .

Mrs. Mclntyre is chique little hero
of less than nineteen.

"Coke's chances for recovery e
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because
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a

to no fault of his markmanship. Ev-

ery precaution is to prevent his
departure from town, should he now
be concealed

Mclntyre a young man of twenty- -

two, short and well He wears a
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TEDDY IS FAST

Break Traveling Record in Yosemits
Valley California

Berenda, Cal May IS. President
Rodsevelt ail records for Yo;e- -

mite park travel today when his coach
came in from Tosemite to Raymond,

(Where the train awaited them, in
Itrtii ya a (rii'jl rrovnl Ti n A cbiax Ic-

j President Roosevelt passed

mite.
The President slept soundly

he awoke this morning; declared
in time

all appearance of being and hi
eyes are bright.

LOUISIANA SHOOTING

Governor by Bar-

ber at Th'bodeaux
Thibodeaux, La..t jia- - is, shoot-

ing affray, which resulted in the
of Governor Henry
Clay Knoblock, took place' early this
morning on main street, the shooting
being by James Garault, a bar-
ber.

Several witnesses to the tragedy
refuse to further than to say that
Garault shot In .Garault
surrendered to the authorities imme-
diately.

BIG PUGS
San Francisco, May IS. Jdmei

ami J. CorbeU mot
ioua;, Aiivu diniiics iui uieir ibuiuh
to take plape ih this city, "on or be
fore Cfclr-- r

IS A LIE SAYS

PLATT

New York Senator Deni-

es that He is Connect-

ed with Bonding Ffrm

Tulloch Intimates

New York, May 18, Thom
as C. Piatt today denied the statement
made by Tulloch, formerly cashier of
the Washington postoffice, that cx-S-

perintendent Beavers, of the salary
and allowance division of the post-offic- e,

had requested high offllcals. to
use their influence to go. bonding

for bonding company, in which
Piatt's son is interested saying: "Sena-
tor Piatt greatly appreciate it."
The statement is an absolute lie and
Tulloch knew it was a lie," said Sen-
ator Pla'tt.

"I no interest direct or indi-
rect in connection with any bonding or
securities company."

VERY FINE INDICATIONS

COPPER GLANCE MAKES STRIKE
IM LEVEL

Ken Working in Mine Want to Buy

Stock, and Offer Sixty-Fiv- e

For it Warner Will

A rumor current on the streets
yesterday afterncon to (ho cftect that
a strike had been made in tho 500-fo-

level of the Copper Glance. ThU
in part has been verified. Water was.
struck at a depth of 500 feet in the

A drift was run 127 feetwhen
the porphyry ledge v.hich snows In
the surface was encounleed. This
porphyry is 13 wide at this depth
On the wall of this a decomposed iron
and lime was which shows a
heavy iron and copper oxide. The
strike is nothing sensational, but has
given encouragement as they know
that sulphides are very dist
ant. In view of ihe 'erorted strike a

io me m
oi iniyre. biuou ant.nmlnr 11 OCCUrreU. of

of
a

luaiveu usa selling

the ashier

of Ihe tOCK
and was informed that had advanced
to 70 cents per share No ata re

rom0,0.,0 in tkni: :. as yti iirrij rorci-- r

followed tne corner ana saw "--v. -- -" -" soft earth. The ti.doctor's nrrlval. the ,, shownTnp m inp w,.. cir nnininn as in
call justice the of Coke was pronounced crlt- - but there room IpjAi" instalkd'it.
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On Sunday evor.pii two
been wor'-ir- r m th i.

rived in town ard ;tnt ci
looking for Coppej G'ann
lng sixty-fiv- e f r .n !

had heard the trie or of 'ii .

ore and refused ti "

9
C. C. Warner "ei"ti!company, was 'tn in- -' rv

garding the re;i rti ,x
Glance. "r.hai no'i.f .

replied Mr Wa :,:,
visit the mine linti'ii'i' m i

personal eraminatif n r,t ot
and will talk fi pl- ai6ii
return."

NEARIN6 KI3 TMME

U.v,v.n,n, .. .To Ha"9 For Murder Pre.- -

June 19th.
Mav 18 Th,. .t., at camp Birdal Veil falls, a has been plilccd 0TW A

ii-- nines iroa me posiomce or lose-wi- ,
will han? n. i..

and
when

Killed

death

talk,

SIGN

would

have

Investigate

shaft.

doaW

have

yet,"

night

1st!
time between 10 o'r!o-- k a n,
p. m. for murder rvi."V:K',!
colt eighteon month

ho never felt better his life. His !a short as; hp iWhWfy
looks bore out his words. He has lost had but little api'eti'f ' '
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a and

few days he sieons v S! an '
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